
DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION, YAMUNA NAGAR

ORDER

As a Corona positive cases have been detected in the Gandhi Dham area of Municipal

Corporation - Yamuna Nagar fagadhri area. Therefore, part of Gandhi Dham (as attached in

Annexure 'A'l is hereby declared as the Containment zone and the rest ofthe Gandhi Dham is

declared as Buffer zone, for all the purpose and objectives as prescribed in the protocol of

nCOVID19 to prevent its spread in the adioining areas.

ln order to combat the above mentioned situation, the following action plan is adopted

to carry out the screening ofthe suspects, testing ofalI suspected cases, quarantine, isolation,

social distancing and other public health measures in the containment zone effectively.

1. Sufficient number of teams shall be deployed to carry out door to door screening/

thermal scanning of each and every person of all the households falling in the

containment zone, by the Civil Surgeon, Yamuna Nagar. All ofthem would work under

strict directions of the CiviI Surgeon, Yamuna Nagar. All the staff shall be provided with

Personal Protective Equipments and other required devices for screening/thermal

scanning etc.

(Action by: Civil Surgeon, Yamuna Nagar)

2. Sanitisation of all areas of the containment and buffer zone shall be ensured by the

Commissioner, Municipal Corporation Yamuna Nagar-lagadhri, as per nCOVID 19

guidelines. Gates/door knobs of each and every household shall also be properly

sanitised. Proper lifting and transportation of Solid waste shall be done properly. The

deployed staff should be provided with Personal Protective Equipments viz. face

masks, gloves, caps, sanitizers, shoes and they should also be directed to follow social

distancing norms.

(Action by: Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Yamuna Nagar-lagadhri)

3. Movement ofevery person, exceptthose deputed on COVID 19 duty, shall be absolutely

restricted and the entire containment zone shall be sealed by setting up adequate nakas

and deployment of enough police force. A proper record of entry/exit of personnel

should be maintained by the police.

(Action by: Superintendent of Police, Yamuna Nagar)
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4 Necessary barricading ofthe Containment as well as the Buffer zone shall be done by

the Executive Engineer, PWD [B&R) Yamuna Nagar in consultation with

Superintendent of Police, Yamuna Nagar'

[Action by: Executive Engineer' PWD (B&R) Yamuna Nagar)

A dedicated control room shall be set up in the PWD Rest House' lagadhri' Executive

Engineer, PWD (B&R) Yamuna Nagar shall be in-charge ofthis control room' He shall

be supported by Civil Surgeon Yamuna Nagar'

[Action by: Executive Engineer' PWD (B&R) Yamuna Nagar)

Sufficient stock of PPEs Personal Protective Equipments viz' face masks' gloves' caps'

sanitizers,shoes/relevantdevices/requiredmedicinesshallbekeptbytheCivil

Surgeon at the dedicated control room set up at PWD (B&R) Rest House lagadhri'

(Action by: Civil Surgeon, Yamuna Nagar)

Eslhospitalisdeclaredascontainment/Isolationfacility/C0VlDlgHospital.Civil

Surgeon, Yamuna Nagar shall ensure that all required health-care/medical facilities are

in place to meet anY emergency'

(Action by: Civil Surgeon, Yamuna Nagar)

Essentialactivitieslikesupplyofgoodssuchasraw-ration/milk/grocery/
medicines/vegetables/fruits etc' shall be allowed in the area' The related shops ofthe

areacanhome.deliverthecommodities,giventhatthedeliverypersonnelwillwear

PPE and drop the packets at the door itself' He/she will not go inside any house or make

physical contact with any person' The rates of all essential commodities should be

monitored to ensure smooth supply to all the residents'

(Action by: SDM lagadhri, DFSC YNR and Secretary' Market Committee lagadhri)

. Regular power supply in the Containment and Buffer zone shall be ensured by SE'

UHBVN Yamuna Nagar.
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fAction bY: SE, UHBVN Yamuna Nagar)

10. Regular safe drinking water supply shall be ensured by the Executive Engineer' Public

Health Div 1, Yamuna Nagar'

[Action by: Executive Engineer' Public Health Div 1' Yamuna NagarJ

11. Regular telecom services shall be ensured by DGM BSNL Yamuna Nagar'

(Action bY: DGM BSNL, Yamuna Nagar)

l2.Ambulancesandotherpara-medicalstaffshallbedeployedbytheCivilSurgeon,

Yamuna Nagar.

(Action by: Civil Surgeon, Yamuna Nagar)
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The Sub-Divisional Magistrate lagadhri shall be the overall in-charge of the

containment/buffer zone and to over-see all the arrangements.

All the officers/officials on duty shall perform/discharge their duties efficiently and

any laxity on the part of any officer/officiat will attract strict action under the provisions of

Disaster Management Act, 2005.

lt.,t ,t^^l h^_^-
Deputy Commissioner,

Yamuna Nagar

Endst: MAl 2'3 q ! Date:09.06.2020

A copy is forwarded to the following for information, necessary action and strict compliance:

1. Superintendent of Police, Yamuna Nagar

2. Commissioner, Municipal Corporation Yamuna Nagar-Jagadhri

3. Additional Deputy Commissioner, Yamuna Nagar

4. Sub Divisional Magistrate, Jagadhri

5. District Revenue OfEcer, Yamuna Nagar

6. Superintending Engineer, UHBVN

7. DFSC, Yamuna Nagar

8. Civil Surgeon, Yamuna Nagar

9. Executive Engineer, PWD (B&R) Yamuna Nagar

10. Executive Engineer, Public Health Div. 1, Yamuna Nagar

11. DIPRO, Yamuna Nagar

12. DGM BSNL, Yamuna Nagar

13. Secretary Market Committee, Jagadhri

f.,t^^,h^^l h^^--^
Deputy Commissioner,

Yamuna Nagar
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ANNEXURE'A'
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